
A PLANTER FULL 
OF GUEST TOWELS

A delightful California Brass Planter, in the shape of 
a flower cart with a wicker basket, comes carrying a 
load of fingertip towels iri pretty pastels. In plenty 
if time for Christmas giving, and it makes an^spc-

dally fine hostess gift. Or get one for yourself. Filled 
with bright flowers, it makes a gay centerpiece, and 
the terry towels will please your guests.

HANDY BUTLER
A doll-size plastic broom stores neatly in its own little 
pink dust pan, ready to do quick clean-up jobs all 
over the house and outside it too. Keep one at hand 
in the kitchen to brush up spills in a hurry; one in 
the car to whisk out sand or dirt. Perfect for boats, 
home shops, patios too. Turquoise, pink, or black.

WRITING PAPER 
AND ENVELOPES
Just what you'll need for the busy days before Christ 
mas a handy pad of writing paper made especially 
for ball-point pens, plus envelopes to matrh. Keep 
them at your side for gift ordering, pre-Christmas 
notes, making'out your Christmas hinting hV. Sta 
tionery tablet comes ruled or' unruled, note size.
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ifor tome good sandwich combinations try 
'datej, walnuts and finely cue celery mixed
with mayonnaise or stir dates and chopped
green pepper into mayonnaise.

Meal

iniberries

APPLE VALLEY USDA   Gov't Grade "A"   Frozen Ready to Roast O 8 to 14 Pounds

Young Hen Turkeys
USDA Gov't Graded Choice Steer Beef

'Magic Chef* special 
method of cutting 
rump toast gives you 
more lean meat for 
your money.

FRESH TURKEYS
For those of you who prefer fresh turkeys we 
have available in a limited supply, in all 
sizes, fine, top-quality, plump, double-breast 
ed fresh birds, grown in Palomar Mountain 
region on California's finest turkey ranches. 
Try one of these for a spectacular, old- 
luhtoned Thanksgiving dinner. You'll be 
glad you did.

USDA Gov't Graded Choice Steer Beef
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^•ri^* Swls* Steak 69c
USDA Gov't Graded Choice Steer Beef It's a Pleasure to Carve These Tender Roasts  Ytffe

Boneless Sirloin Tip Roast 7V*
USDA Gov't Graded Choice Steer Beef A Savory Delight Ih Every Bite

Boneless Sirloin Tip Steaks
FARMER JOHN'S   Famous For Fine Taste and Flavor

SLICED BACON
you'n cn:oy parmer ^^ famou» 
^^ nnd B nPr-'date a11 the lcinbrown flnd crispy for

Australian
Fresh'-froien
LOBSTERS OYSTERS

Perfect For Turkey Dressing Gulf Princess   Large
Fresh Western Peeled & Cleaned

Starkist
Fresh Frozen

Delicious
Protein
Rich

Gourmet Delight

Kosher
Midget Salami 
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Pack t lunch with delicious 
salami sandwiches for a 
rod treat to eat

SHRIMP. Lobster Tails
s » H

12-oz.
Bag

No Waste 
Ready to Cook

10-oz. 
.Package

7 Inch 2 Layer Devil's Food Cake   Poured Chocolate Shadow

H ADOW CAKE
MAGIC I Dinner Tonight will be a 
CHEF' I real delight when you fin- 

ONNAMONY I jsh your meal with this de 
licious shadow cake.

Deep Dish   Rjch   Tempting   Buy It Now and Save

Butler Coffee Cake 49£

Del Amo 
Shopping 

i Center
„ Corner of 
Hawth
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Proceeds of a 
sale to be sponsored next 
Tuesday by Delnora Camp 
10137 of the Lomita Royol 
Neighbors will be presented 
to Rollin Rcscr, 15, Harbor 
City athlete whose left k-s 
was amputated recently 
above the knee because of a 
tumor.

The sale, to be held at the 
House of Rummage, 12th and 
Pacific In San I'Hro, will mi 
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m., ac 
cording to Rose Jor ; nson of 
the sponsors.

Anyone wishing to donate 
nimma^e for the benefit sale 
may call Bertha Wcstphal at 
DA 6-6180, the group's ways 
and means chairman.

Christmas Club 
Checks in Mail

A brisk Christmas shopping 
season in Torrance was ind> 
cated today by Bank of Amer 
ica's announcement that 11 ii 
distributing Christmas Clu) 
Savings checks totaling $326,. 
000 to local residents.

H. G. Frentz, manager of tin 
Torrance Branch, and Vcr;i 
Hughes, manager of the Sepu -, 
veda-Hawthorne Branch, said i 
total of 2700 Christmas Clu > 
checks have been mailed to Id 
eal depositors by the tw> 
branches this week.

The distribution in this are i 
la part of a record $72.5 mi'- 
lion In yuletide savings bein: 
disbursed by the bank this 
year to more than a half mi1 - 
lion Californians.

Up more than $2 million 
from last year, the statcwkl   
distribution averages $141.71 
per depositor as compared witii 
$129.93 n year ago.

Checks are mailed in Noveir- 
ber to allow customers to (1 > 
their Christmas shopping early. 
Christmas Club checks are als > 
used by many for winter vac;- 
tions or paying year-end ex 
penses such as insurance preir- 
iums and taxes. _____

Id Expected
At Dance for 
AiResearchers

More than 7000 employees 
and guests of Tho Garrclt 
Jorp.'s AiResear,ch Manufar- 
urlng Division of Los Angeles 

are expected to attend the 
AiResearch Cinderella Danco 
n the Ambassador Hotel, Nov. 
19 at 9 p,m.

Five bands, featuring Carro 1 
Wax and his 12-plece orchestra 
and the Fire House Five Plus 
Two, will provide a variety c f 
music designed to suit all musi 
cal tastes. Five spacious ball 
rooms and numerous socinl 
areas have been reserved to 
ensure ample room for Ail>- 
search employees' dancing dan 
cing and listening pleasure.

The Cinderella Dance, spon 
sored by the AiResearch Em 
ployees' Club, Is the highlight 
of the full season. Tho Em- 
ployees' Club, which is made 
up of AiResearch employee?, 
also sponsors a spring dance, 
picnics, sports, and 35 otlnr 
recreational activities.

In addition, during the dance 
the AiResearch Employees' 
Club will give away 10 prize* 
valued at $3500. First pri/o is

1961 Ford Falcon.

KEEP YOUR 
LIGHT SHINING

Ii lh» light of Chiiil'i lev* i«- 
(Ucled through you? B« In 
your ploc* In th» wonhlp 
ntvicei.

SUNDAY 
SERVICi

lilft A.M.—Klrat Wo r«h lp
•irvlc* and SumUy School
for Nuritry through Junior.

(0;4» A.M.—OupllciW W o r-
•hip Service and Sunday
School for Jf. High School
through Aduila. 

«H» P.M.—P«tor'a Claaa 
j, M |, M._Followihl* Qroupt

In, ill agai. 
/.JO P.M.—Bv«ngtll«1le Hour

•youth Choir-Chorui-
T««lmony Tima.

p«tor Prtaehlna all ••rvlMi
Nurnry op«n for your

convenient*


